Introduction
A definition of deprivation or poverty that has gained increasing currency, and one which has been incorporated into a variety of official formulations, including that of the Council of the European Union, is "exclusion from the life of society owing to a lack of resources" (Nolan and Whelan, 1996) . The question of how to measure deprivation or poverty remains, however, vexed. One way of measuring the deprivation/poverty of persons 1 is to use money based measures: a person is regarded as "poor" if his/her income (or expenditure) falls below a poverty line value. Such an approach -usually termed poverty analysis -has spawned a large literature embodying several sophisticated measures of poverty 2 . The downside to this is that low income or expenditure may not be very good indicators of deprivation, as defined above (Townsend, 1979; Ringen, 1988 ).
An alternative to the money-metric approach, embodied in "poverty analysis"
is an "item-based" approach which underpins deprivation analysis. Broadly speaking, this approach (as epitomised by the work of Townsend, 1979 and Mack and Lansley, 1985 for Britain, and of Nolan and Whelan, 1996 for Ireland) constructs a "possessions index". The value of this index is defined, for each person, as the number (or proportion) of items, from a prescribed list, that he/she possesses: persons are then regarded as "deprived" if their index value is below some threshold value 3 .
The value of this approach is that it offers a direct method of identifying deprived persons (by whether their lack of possessions falls below a critical threshold)
as an alternative to the more indirect -and, arguably, less reliable -method of identifying poor persons by whether their income or expenditure is below a "poverty line" value. The downside of the "item-based" approach is that -in contrast to the range of measures employed by the low income/expenditure approach -it measures deprivation exclusively in terms of the proportion of deprived persons in the total number of persons.
Against this background, this paper has two purposes. The first, is to extend the range of deprivation measures associated with a lack of possessions (so far Editorial Office, Dept of Economics, Warwick University, Coventry CV4 7AL, UK 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60   F  o  r  P  e  e  r  R  e  v  i  e  w   2 restricted to the proportion of deprived persons in the total sample) to parallel the range of measures routinely used in the analysis of poverty based on income or expenditure based poverty lines. The second, is to apply these extended measures to data to assess the value added (if any) from these extensions. The data to which these measures are applied come from a recent survey of Northern Ireland residents, conducted between May and June 2002, which focused on their poverty and social exclusion (hereafter, PSENI Survey) 4 .
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Deprivation Measures
Suppose that a person ( i ) may be said to be "deprived" if his/her "possessions" -as measured by his/her value for an indicator variable, i y -is lower than some threshold represented by z, the "deprivation line" . represents an equity sensitive deprivation index in the sense that, in addition to taking account of the proportion of deprived households and the depth of their deprivation, it also takes account of inequality in outcomes between deprived households or, as Sen(1976) termed it, relative deprivation.
Decomposition by subgroup
An important aspect of poverty analysis is to identify groups which make a particularly large contribution to poverty and whose members are especially at risk of being poor. In order to do this, we need a poverty index which decomposes aggregate poverty as the sum of subgroup poverty. This is provided by the poverty index due to Foster, Greer, and Thorbecke (1984) , hereafter referred to as the FGT index.
In order to analyse the decomposition of deprivation, as defined above, 
5 It is important to emphasise three aspects of Sen's measure: it takes account of the number of deprived persons, relative to the population, through H, the headcount ratio; it takes account of the depth of their An attractive feature of the FGT index is that it is decomposable in the sense that the value of the overall index can be expressed as the weighted average of the subgroup values:
where:
is the population share of group k. The proportionate contribution made by group k to overall deprivation is then:
and the 'deprivation risk' of a group is:
The deprivation risk thus is the ratio of a group's contribution to deprivation to its contribution to the population: 1 ( 1) k k > < means that it contributes more (less) to deprivation than its population share warrants. If the norm for deprivation risk is taken to be unity, then, say, 1.3 k = means that the deprivation risk for members of group k is 30% above the norm; similarly, 0.82 k = means that the deprivation risk for members of group k is 18% below the norm.
Constructing the Indices
In this section we use the PSENI data to construct two indices of outcomes. The first index is based on the possession of items. The second index is based on economising on, or postponing, the purchase of items. Deprivation in Northern
Ireland is then measured by applying the measures, discussed in the preceding section, to both indices.
deprivation through I, the deprivation gap ratio; it takes account of relative deprivation through G P , the Gini coefficient calculated on the achievement. ( ;2)
, where is the (square of) the coefficient of variation, computed over the outcomes of deprived households. 
Possession of Items
The PSENI Survey asked respondents whether they owned a variety of items and, if they did not, whether it was because they did not want that item or because they could not afford it. These answers were scored, for the purposes of this study, as: 1, if the respondent owned the item; 0, if the respondent did not own the item because he/she could not afford it; as a missing value if the person did not want the item. The aggregate score for each respondent was obtained as the sum of the item scores.
The problem with this approach is that, if there were N items, the aggregate score would only be defined for those respondents who reported a non-missing value for each of the N items (i.e. owned the items or did not own them because of not being able to afford them). In other words, an aggregate score would not be returned for a person who, say, did not have a car because he/she did not want one. Since the number of persons who reported a non-missing value for each of the 38 "possession items" distinguished in the PSENI Survey was very small -approximately 300 out of a total of over 3,000, respondents -we dropped the items for which the largest number of missing values (i.e. items which the largest number respondents neither had nor desired ) were recorded 7 . This left us with the following items all of which were either owned, or not owned but desired, by 1,542 respondents: a television; a telephone; a refrigerator; a dry, damp-free home; a washing machine; a video recorder; home contents insurance; a microwave oven; fresh fruit and vegetables; deep freeze; central heating; a vacuum cleaner; new, not second hand, clothes; a warm water proof coat; two pairs of strong shoes; a good outfit to wear on special occasions; a meal with meat, chicken or fish every other day; enough money for keeping the home in a decent state of decoration, for replacing worn out furniture, for replacing or repairing non-functioning electrical goods, and for paying heating, electricity and telephone bills on time; a small amount of money for the respondent to spend on himself/herself; regular savings of £10 a month.
The scores over these 23 items were scaled so that the maximum score was 100 (a respondent possessed all these items) and the minimum was 0 (a respondent desired all, but possessed none of, these items); a score of x meant that a respondent owned x% of the 23 items. The mean and median "possession" scores, over the 1,542 7 For example, items which the largest number of respondents neither had nor desired were: second homes; boats; cars; dishwashers; home computers; cable television; a roast dinner every week; a decent pension; a dictionary; a daily newspaper; good clothes for an interview; a pet.
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Economising on Items
The PSENI Survey asked over 3,000 respondents whether they had to economise on a variety of items. Questions under this head were prefaced as: "In the last twelve month, to help you keep your living costs down, have you..?". The items to which this question referred were: bought cheaper cuts of meat or less than you would have liked to buy; gone without fresh fruit and vegetables; bought second hand, instead of new, clothing; continued wearing worn out clothing because you couldn't afford replacements; put off buying clothing for as long as possible; relied on gifts of clothing; continued wearing worn out shoes because you couldn't afford replacements; put up with feeling cold because you couldn't afford heating costs; stayed in bed longer to save heating costs; skimped on food so that others in the household would have enough to eat; postponed visits to the dentist; not picked up a prescription; gone without, or cut back on, visits to family and friends; gone without, or cut back on, telephone calls to family and friends; gone without, or cut back on, trips to the shops or local places; spent less on hobbies than you would like; not gone to a funeral you would have liked to attend because of the costs; cut back on visits to the local pub; ever used less than you needed of gas, electricity, and the telephone because you couldn't afford it We scored the responses to these questions as: 2, if the answer was "No"; 1, if the answer was "Sometimes"; 0, if the answer was "Often". Summing over the individual item scores, the maximum possible score for a person was 38 (no economising on any of the above 19 items) and the minimum was 0. These aggregate scores were then scaled upwards so that the maximum possible (aggregate) score for a person was 100, the minimum remaining at 0. The mean and median "economising" scores, over the 2,407 responses, were, respectively, 85.53 and 94.74. This points to a heavily skewed distribution in which the observations are bunched to the right of the distribution and, indeed, the skewness value for the distribution was -1.67. Table 1 shows deprivation rates, as they related to "economising" and "possession". The deprivation line adopted was a score of 80% of the relevant overall mean score. This turned out to be a score of 68 for "economising" and a score of 75 for "possession": any person with an "economising score" less than 68 was regarded as deprived in terms of "economising" and any person with a "possession score" less than 75 was regarded as deprived in terms of "possessions". <Table1> Table 1 shows that nearly 16% of the 2,407 respondents to the economising questions were deprived on the above definition; the mean normalised gap computed over deprived persons (the Deprivation Gap Ratio, I, defined earlier) was 29% and the mean normalised gap computed over all persons (the Achievement Gap Ratio, R, defined earlier) was 5%. Similarly, nearly 9% of the 1,524 respondents to the possessions questions were deprived on the above definition; the mean normalised gap computed over deprived persons (the Deprivation Gap Ratio, I, defined earlier) was 17% and the mean normalised gap computed over all persons (the Achievement Gap Ratio, R, defined earlier) was 1.5%.
Deprivation Rates in Northern Ireland
The Sen index, as discussed earlier, is an equity sensitive deprivation index (in the sense that it takes account of inequality in scores between deprived households) and its values are shown in Table 1 . The difference between the Achievement Gap Ratio and the Sen Ratio is, as shown earlier, due to the fact that the latter is equity sensitive while the former is not. This difference was greatest for single parents (a rise from 13.98 to 19.68 on the economising indicator and a rise from 9.43 to 13.43 on the possessions indicator) suggesting that relative deprivation (as defined earlier) was greatest for this group.
In terms of both economising and possession, single parents were, by far, the most deprived group: of the 140 single parent respondents to the economising questions, 44% were deprived and their deprivation and achievement gaps were, respectively, 31% and 14%; of the 148 single parent respondents to the possession questions, 40%
were deprived and their deprivation and achievement gaps were, respectively, 23% and 9%.
The next most deprived group was the jobless: of the 918 jobless respondents to the economising questions, 28% were deprived and their deprivation and achievement gaps were, respectively, 32% and 9%; of the 918 jobless respondents to the The third most deprived group consisted of the separated/divorced/widowed: 25% of this group who responded to the economising questions were deprived and their deprivation and achievement gaps were, respectively, 29% and 7% while 18% of this group who responded to the possession questions were deprived and their deprivation and achievement gaps were, respectively, 22% and 4%. So, from the group-specific results shown in Table 1 , being a single parent, jobless, and separated/divorced/widowed were the three main factors influencing the risk of deprivation.
Overarching these group specific results is, of course, the issue of gender equality.
The proportion of women who were deprived with respect to economising (23%) and with respect to possession (14%) was nearly twice that of the corresponding proportions for men (13% and 7%, respectively). The gender gap in deprivation remained unchanged when the definition of deprivation was broadened: both the achievement gap ratio and the value of the Sen index, for economising and for possession, were twice as high for women as they were for men.
Prosperity in Northern Ireland
Although deprivation is intensively studied in the social policy literature its obverse, prosperity, is relatively neglected. This subsection complements the study of deprivation in Northern Ireland with that of prosperity, but this time focusing only on the proportion of persons in Northern Ireland who could be regarded as "prosperous".
The aggregate score for 818 of the 2,407 respondents to the economising questions (34%), and for 1,059 of the 1,542 respondents analysed (69%), was 100.
The former set of respondents did not have to economise on their expenditure on any of the above items and the latter set of respondents possessed all the above items. We define the proportion of such respondents as the prosperity rate. Table 2 shows prosperity rates for economising and possession for the same population subgroups distinguished in Table 1 , above.
<Table 2>
Prosperity rates on the economising and possessions indicators were highest for pensioners and for persons above 65 years of age: over half of such persons were prosperous on the economising indicator and nearly three-fourths were prosperous on Table 1 that deprivation rates were lowest for these groups. In contrast, prosperity rates on both indicators were lowest for single parents, for separated/divorced/widowed persons, and for the jobless: only 6% of single parents were prosperous on the economising indicator and only 26% were prosperous on the possessions indicator; fewer than one in four of jobless, or separated/divorced/widowed, persons were prosperous on the economising indicator and less than half were prosperous on the possessions indicator.
The Decomposition of Deprivation in Northern Ireland
The risk of deprivation, defined by k in equation (4), is the ratio of a group's contribution to deprivation to its contribution to the population:
that it contributes more (less) to deprivation than its population share warrants. Table   3 shows the risk of deprivation in Northern Ireland by various subgroups of its population. If the norm for deprivation risk is taken to be unity, then the values in Table 3 show the percentage amounts by which the risk of deprivation for a group is above or below the norm.
When the sample was divided by religion, Catholics, on the ownership indicator of deprivation, had values 1.10, 1.22, and 1.33 for, respectively, =0, =1, and =2. In other words, when deprivation was measured using the headcount count ratio ( =0), the risk of Catholics being deprived was 10 percent above the norm; when the Achievement Gap Ratio was used to measure deprivation ( =1), this risk was 22 percent above the norm; and when 'relative deprivation' was included in the measure ( =2), the risk was 33 percent above the norm. By contrast, the risk of Protestants being deprived, on the ownership indicator of deprivation, was 7, 15 and 23 per cent below the norm for, respectively, =0, =1, and =2.
Women had a much a higher risk of being deprived than men. On the ownership indicator, the risk of men being deprived rose from 52 percent above the norm ( =0) to twice the norm ( =2); by contrast, the risk of being deprived for men fell from 18 percent below the norm ( =0) to 33 percent below the norm ( =2).
The two groups in Northern Ireland most at risk of being deprived were the unemployed and single parents. With =0 (i.e. on a Headcount measure of deprivation) the unemployed had a risk of being deprived, on the ownership indicator, F o r P e e r R e v i e w 10 which was 2.5 times the norm while for lone parents the corresponding risk was 4.5 times the norm; with =2, the risk for the unemployed rose to three times the norm while for lone parents it rose to seven times the norm. These risks were lower on the economising indicator: with =2, the unemployed had a risk of being deprived which was twice the norm while for lone parents the corresponding risk was three times the norm.
Conclusions
This paper made two contributions. First, using data for Northern Ireland it constructed deprivation indices of the genre pioneered by Townsend (1979) . Second, in using these indices to measure deprivation in Northern Ireland, the paper constructed a range of measures routinely used in the analysis of poverty, but never in the analysis of deprivation. This meant that the measurement of deprivation, through "economising" and "possession" outcomes, took account not just of the number of deprived persons but also -as poverty analysis has long done -of the depth of their deprivation and of inequality of outcomes between them. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47 
